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SIX ('OJLUISSIO"t:RS

A.Ut:m('.\'s (',\('S.; .'Olt W.\U

MI'. George Roberts
Mrs. E. Smith
Mrs. H. MllJer
Mrs. E. Mehler

t;dWllfll S. Hnws, Postmllster.

_UI'mlJ,'rs of 'I'owllsh.!" Honrd WlII lIe
Efech'd III (111)' Six IHstricts

There will he only six members of
the Board of Commissioners of Lower
Merion Township come up for election
this fall, as the new law regarding
this maHer is now in effect.

The districts, by a new law, will be
numhered in sequence from the oldest
to the newest, and men in odd-num
bered districts will continue for four
years IICing elected in the even-num
bered districts.

The districts have been numbered
as follows:

1, General Wayne; 2, Merion
Square; 3, Pencoyd; 4, East Bryn
Mawr; 5, :\orth Ardmore; G, Rose
mont; 7, Haverford; 8, South Ard
more; 9, Bala; 10, West Ardmore; 11,
West Bryn Mawr; 12, Merion; lao
CynWYd.

.)Iuill 1,111(' ('H1zcns' ASSOC'~ltiOIl Of
Iiein I Aeel'flts (';on~rllnl('lIt Post.

1\11'. I". Hume Bacon, secretary of the
Main Line Citizens' Association, has
I esig,ned from his position and accepted
a governmental post in connection
with the purchasing of wheat to be
shipped to the Allies. It is with sin
cere regret that the association is
forced to accept his resignation. The
position has he en filled by Miss Cath
arine He Qua Brvant, from Chicago.

Relationship

Signed

LAXGDOX f'. KOOXS

:\arberth's PopUlar Catcher

FILL OUT ano RETURN
this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense of their country.

Date of Enlistment

Name of Volunteer

Address

Branch of Service , .. """."""., .. , , , , , .. , , , , , ... ,

State whether Army, :\av~·, Marine Corps, Hospital Corps, or
t,ational Guard.

lIelt)' IIl1xter's (JossJ"

THE FIRESIDE

Mrs. John J. Paul left Sunday for
Atlantic City, where she will join her
mother, Mrs. Joseph D. Maguire, who
has heel', there for some time.

;\,ow that Mr. A. C. Shand, Jr.'R
concrete mixer has arriv,ed, it is hoped
that work on Haverford avenue will
be rapidlv pushed to completion. The
elosing ~f the avenue to traffic is J

great inconvenience to resid,ents.

I
The examining of men for the army I

is now under way.

Mr. James Wilson anu family have -__~_"'_~_"'_"'_"'_"'_-,,-_"'__"'.~~~~~-"'_=~~===,"'_""'''''''''''''''''''=_~~~_=_'''_'''_''''''_'''_''''''''' =_'''_''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''............
gone to Lakewood Farm Inn, :,;,ew "NIG" KOONS PICKED inot said, since he has persistflntlY
York. I taken the attitude that the Admin-

AS u. S. AVIATOR :istration prefers absolute silence on
'the part of the young men who ar.a
enlisting for the country's defense.FOR FRENCH FRONT The Main Line has given generous-
ly of its young manhood to the colors
in all branches of the service. Hi"

One of Narberth's Most Popular 'f~iends declare tha.t you.ng. Koons will
! give a fine accountmg of himself as an

Base Ball Players on the Iaviator, because of his level-headed-
Rli!Cent Disbanded Team i ness and tenacity of purpoSoC, so often

effectively shown on the athletic fiell\.

WJIIIII'WOIHI lAIc! 0111' of 'J'en ('hosell!
From IIl1llclreds to IA'Un' [fll' I

}'i~ht.lllg MILl'S lit Ollce

A very welcome visitor arrived Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. AI
fr~d III. Watts. It's a boy and weighs
seven and one-half pounds.

Manv homes and a large number of
busine~s concerns have been greatly
upset by the uncertain ty of the draft.

Mrs. H. K Heidelhaugh, ot" 117
Wodside avenue, has gone to Cats
kill, N. Y.

Miss I~lla Sergant, of Wynnelield
spent the week with Miss I~dith Hew
itt, 116 Essex avenue.

Judge Hutchinson and family, 0,
Garden City, Kansas. have been s\leIHI
ing a few days with Mrs. W. B. Ander
son, of Woodside avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred S. ))urston,
of Schenectady, N. Y.. are visitin:,\ I
their daughter, Mrs. I~lJiot G. Dodge I

of 502 Essex avenue.

There was a communi~y pride ~t

Wynnewood Station, on th,e Mai~l

LhloC, Thursday, when Langdo:l Ii.
Koons familiarlY and affectionately
known' as ":\ig Koons" because of a
disposition to turn brown under the
direct rays of the sun, took leave of
his family, Mr. and Mrs. frederick
S. Koons, and EI,eanor n. Koon;" to
go to the front in Ii'rance. Koons was
catcher on the University of Penn
sylvania baJJ club for two years, and "The military masters of Germany
a member of Penn's foot ball team as llenied us the right to he neutral.
well. He excf)lled in sports, as h'~ They filled our communities with vici
has excelled iu the preliminary st.udy ous spies and conspirators. They
uecessary to an el'fective aviator's sought to corrupt our citizens. • • •
duty on the front. In eight weeks They sought hy .violence to rlpstroy
which he spent at Ithaca, he leatne'I our industries and arrest our com
iiullicient of meteorology, of a<;tron- merce. They tried to incite Mexico to
amy of the construction of an air- take up arms against us and to draw
plan'e and its I~ngine, to win the dis- Japan into hostile alliance with her.
tinction of being one of only ten men They impudently denied us the use
of all of the hundreds stud~'ing at of the hig;h seas and repeatedly exe
Ithaca chosen to go to !<'rancc l~t cuted their threat that they would
once and therc to complete the busl- scml to their death any of our peo-

Richard H. Wallace, Jr., son of our ness' of I,earning actual flying. pie who ventured to approach the
former Burgess, and popular member M 1"0 ns would not discuss hh I coasts of Europe.
of OUI' base ball team, has been made timer. Of"- d~p'arture or his mannel' o[! "This flag, under. which we serve
second lieutenant in the infantry ser· . I.T va quiet 'lnd self-con-' would have been lltshonored had we

I I· t f gOIng. """Ie', s C:". I • "1 W'IVice, as just announced in t Ml IS 0 t.· d ., \\'a"s He was an atlllel.e' WIthheld our hand. -WOOl row I-
I · a1l1e , as a \ .,.. ,. . I T)'t 1 St tappointments made from a tra mng I Ill' tcam could dopentl son. I reSilIent of tiel III C( a es,
tl upon w 10m s ~

camp at Niagara Falls. His bro ler, absolutely. Young Koons is a fine, --- - _
Brenton Wallace, associated with f t t II '
, . . '1' an,T type of an American, siX ee a. I ('''('I,AI.''t:]) J,t;'1'Tt:US A'I'
Fl ederlcl, Warner in t.he bUl dlll: • quick in resource and strenuous 111 XAUIU;U'fll l'OS'fO}'FU't:
contracting business, IS a memb~r of t· He made a qUick respouse
Troop E, Philadelphia. Narberth has, t

ac
Il
o
.
n

. 0 t v's call as a volunteer
I t " 1 f tl ~n and lOlls c un r. .goo, reason 0 ",e prOlll 0 le~_ in the officers' training aviator corps

the other young men who have en·
listed in various branches of the ser· at Ithaca. , i

vice now or former residents of the 1 Air,eady he has won an officer <; i

b . I I rank but just what it is Koons has Ioroug 1. ,

PARTYFASHIONED

HEn CROSS

GOOD ROADS TO !OLD
VALLEY FORGE! On Tuesday evening Miss Virginia
--- I Downes gave a quaint o~d-fash~o~edI

The movement for th·e development party in honor ?f MISS L~lltan

of the roads leading into V~,lley Sp.eakma.n, of Harrisburg, cousin of I
. Miss Elizabeth Speakman, of Elm

Forge received a boom thiS week at Terrace. The following young ladies
the dinner given by Senator Frank I were present: Miss Lillian spe~k'll
P. Croft, at Washington Inn, Valley man, Miss Elizabeth Speakman, MISS
Forge. All thoe men who preside over Mildred Harris, Miss Madel!n McCo!.
I d t" f the roads In this I Miss Estelle Cohic and MISS J.enlll')

t lC es llIleS 0 Land. They sat around in an inf.1rmal
section of the State were present and Iway knitting, while Miss Lillian
carefully considered plans to de· I Speakman a very talented and inter-

I' dvelop We old historical GUlph noad I esting young lady, sa~g the 01 '1
sectian between Gulph !\Illls an,j Val- fashioned songs..It carned one b~ck

Ito the old war times, nothing belllg More pleasam weather.
leg Forge. . lacking but thoe hoop-skirts. After

State Highway CommiSSIOner Frank i some cool refreshments the guest"
n. Black announced to the guests that' went to their homes quite happy over
$107,000 of State funds was available their most unusually spent .evening,
for the use of the State roads in Mont- .__. _
gomery county and that an additional N'OTICE
$29,000 would be contributed by the
State for the county and township The bus which carries people to
roads under the State Aid Law, under and from the Episcopal Church from
which the State contributes one half- I :\arberth slbation, I.as been discon
the county oue-quarter ~n~ the town· 1 tinued until the middle of September.
ship one-quarter. CommiSSioners Hat-
field, Bready. and Harp.er, of Mont· 1 SA"t;]) IllS LIFt;
gomery county, and Commissioners I ---
West and MacFarland, of Upper A hospital nurse retired from the
Merion township, who were pr()sent, waru one afternoon in order to pre
were urged to tak~ in.lmediate steps I pare the bread and butter ordinarily
to rais.e the contributIOn and share: served with tea to the patients at
of Montgomer~: eounty and Upper ifive o'clock. She was at work in the
Merion townslllp so that all of the I pantry with a loaf of bread on the
State money could be had at an carly board 'before her and a sharp knife
date. in her hand, when S]1e heard a

On behalf of the farmers and stealthy step behind her. Before "he
owners of the ~ligh-1Jl:e~ horses o.f th'.) could turn her head, her arms were
Main Line s,ectlOn, ~VII~mm C. Wilson, pinioned and the knife was snatched
of Maple Farm; Dlstl'lct Attorney J. f 1 I d

W'I)' M rom leI' lan .
Aubrey Anderson and. I I~m ':l One of the patients, a stalwart,
Bray, of King of .PrussIa, all . ecr~e', muscular man, had suddenly become
the present praetICe of the h.I~Il\\ a~ insane, and had ~tealthily foJJowed
department and road a~thorltl:stl° f her into the pantry without being ob
asphalting the who.le ~Vldtl;le0'lee~: "erved. When the knife was once jn
roads and thus consHI.ermg t t d his hands he made a frantic flourish
of the motorists ?nly.. They ass:r e in the air, and tearing his collar
that a continuatlOn. 01 this sy"tem from his neck was on the point of
would result in dnving away fro~, cutting his own throat.
t1 '. section the famous stock farms, .

liS fl' 1 The nurse was a woman of gl'lt and
hunt clubs and horse sho:VS or W lie 1 good sense. If she had shown signs
tl' p rt of Pennsylvallla has been

liS a. I arliest colonial of excitement or fear, the dementeu
famous smce t ;e evere made that man would have killed himself. She
da~·s. Earnest p el als ~I'd'n~ the side- I looked at him with a smile, and did
in all future roae JUI I '" '

d 1 adamized so that' not move a muscle.
of the roa s ~~ ~ac sed with Rafetv "That is a dull knife which you Miss I~thel Dittmann, of Chambers-
the same cou )e u. '. have," she remarked, quietly. "It burg, after a stay of several weeks
hy horses. I will do poor service Let me give you ,vl'tll 1\lis8' Hewitt, Essex avenue, leftIt is planned ultimately to lav.:! " .
Gul h Road taken over as a State a sharper one. . Thursday last for a visit with frien,Is

. p 1 ollnectell with Mont· The strong man even m his frenzy in Laneaster.Illghwav ane c d I
omerv' avenue so as to form one pau"ed to .stare at I~er, an s le I

~ I 1"1 I' I wav from Philadelphia smiled agall1 as tranqUIlly as thou,gll Mr. and lUI's. S. W. FOi5ter, of Merionsp em H llg 1 , I ff' I . I 1 f f n
to the Chester Valley region open for s Ie were 0 ermg 11m a pa m- ea a avenue, have gone to :\'ew Wilmington,

use of both automobiles anti on a sultry day.. She held out her Pa.. to a summer conference. Mr.
the Ihand for tl1f' km~I!, and after a mo- j>'oster is conducting a personal work-
bors.es. ment's hesitation he handed it to ers' class and Mrs. Foster a mission

her. The pantr~' ,vindow wa:; open, I study class.

WANTED RED and she tossed it into the yard. I
- "Now go back to your bed," "he said Mr. Roland K. Hewitt, 11G EssexCROSS WORKERS to the pa,~ient, pleasantly. avenue, enlisted July 30 in the Avia-

, I The patient sprang to the open wln- tion Corps. Left Fort Slocum Satllr-
, --- , _idow and attempted to th:ow him~e1f day, August 4, for ji'ort Sam Hous-

The Narberth Branch of the :\'11er Idown, but she was too qUIck for 111m. ton, San Antonio, Texas, where he ar
ican Red Cross has a workroom 1.n the ealling lustil for help she held on to rived Wednesday, August 8.
Y. M. C. A. which is well eqUIpped his legs, and kept him prisoner until
and comfortable. l\'!or~ workers areIthe doctor and several attendants ap
needed-give of your time and ~alent peared. The sick man was taken back
any day that suits your conv,elll-:,nce. to his cot, and put under thecbarge
No special invitation should be ex- of two nurses for the night.
pected or required~this humane work The nurse, who had saved his life
is your work. Report anytime bet.ween by her coolness and good sense, after
9.30 A. 1\1. and 5 P. M. ward became noted in the hospital

as a woman who never lost her head Mr. Hobert C. McQuilkin, of the
unuer the most trying circumstances. Sunday School Times, and until re
She was a little woman, without much centlv' a resident of Narberth, wi!1

of those ,in physical strength, hut with her keen preal:h at the Narberth PresbyterianThe following is the list '
of the Red Cross work at the intelligence and "elf-possession she Church next Sunday morning at 11

chargec A was better armed than if she had been o'clock Those who attended M:·. Mc.
Y. M. d' .: . Y M C A Aux- sinewv and remarkably courageous. QUilkin's Bible Study class in the Y.Mon ay mOrnlllg-. . . . - I . I' I
ilIary. Mrs. Stickney in charge. ---'--.---, IIIL C. A., and '~'II:ol heat 1 1~lml ~rcac ~

I110nday afternoon-Mrs. H.. C. Hoff- An old and experlencel1 lawyer de- 'I ast summer, WI )e g ac o. earn .0.
I cllarge cided to turn o,'er part of his large this opportunity of hearll1g hmlman n . ! •

Tuesdav morning-Mrs. Tristlan B. practice to his son in order to start agall1.
dui\Iaris in charge. him in life. Everything went smooth-

Tuesday afternoon-King's Daugh- Iy until on one occasion the son came
tel's, Mrs. C. T. Faries in charge. to his father's oflice with a beaming

Wednesday morning - Community smile upon his face.
Club, Mrs. C. P. Fowler in charge. "I say dad!" he said joyously. "You
Wednesda~' afternoon-Thimble Club know that Wright case that you've

and Needlework Guild. been engagecI in for the last twelve
Thursday morning-Mrs. A. H. Cole years?"

in charge. "Yes," admitted the old lawyer.
Thursday afternoon-:\lrs. Rezo "Well, what about it?"

Brooks in charge. "I've settled it!" exclaimed his son.
Friday morning-Mrs. Robert H. 'Settled it?" shouted his father.

Brown and Miss Buckman in charge. "You great, lumbering fool! Why, IIII . ,..Friday afternoon-Mrs. Carro gave rou that case as an annUIty,
Downes in charge.

You are all cordially invited to beI Satan is the father of lies and mat-
present on any or all of the dan. rimony is the mother of excuse:;.-,
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Of course, we
deliver - any
p I ace - IlIlY

tlme

_._------

WA~T I:~J)H:J)

nOll't forget thnt this Is a com
Dlunlty of home makers llnd home
keepers and that one of YOUn
~IOST nn'()RTAXT nU'1'IES is to
keep it so.

You 1'1111 aill materially by do
ing your shollplllg 111111 marketing
with the advertisers In tills Pllller.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

The Eagle Tailoring Co.
234 WOODBINE AVE.

Phone 1203-J. NAUnEUTIl, PA.
J.ndles' l1Iul Gents' Tailoring

Cleanin/?:. Pressing-. Dyein~ ann Re
~airing. Prices Reasonable. Work
callell for and delivered.

Although he was a photographer,
he was one of those marble-hearted,
cold-as-ice blokes who freeze you
with a word or a glance.

There came to him one day a chatty
young thing who wanted her photo
taken.

"You'll make my picture pretty,
won't )'ou?" she said, after a string
of ingenious and useles:5 remarks.

"Certainly," said the bloke or
bromide, "but that wiii be 50 rQnts
extra."

INTEREST

Forgetfulness is the nobLest remedr
were dis- for injuries.

Does Not
Affect

HOWARD'S

It works just as hard for you at 98 degrees as at 65 degrees

The Merion ~Title & Trust Co.
NARBERTH OFFICE, ARCADE BUILDING

OPEN FROM 8 A. M., TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO NOON. FRIDAY EVENINGS 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

SI:.T INTEREST at work for you by depositing
your surplus funds with us.

WE INVITE small deposits as well as larger ones.
_._-----

1I0AIW 01" fIlUL'l'lI.

President-ehas. Eo Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Omeer-W. S. l\IcClellan.
l\lemhefi;-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du I\Jarias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

In .order to prevent delay in dis
patch and secure prompt dolivery of
lettoers. post cards and printeo. malleI'
addressed to the Expeditionary Fr.rces
in Europe (to which D0111PRtiC R.lle"
apply) it is important that proper
postage be prepaid.

Patrons are advised to hand "uch
mail to postmaster or clerks that it
may be weighed and rated.

Edward 81. Haws, Postmasft·r.

A. J. Loos
Henry Rose
W. T. Melchior

HARRY A.•JACOBS,
Editor.

H. C. GARA,
Alh'ertlslng ~IanBger.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
CIlt;hier.

OUR TOWN

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1917

Manr persons arc anxious to do
something -[or the soldier boys who
have left their honles and are facing
unusual experiences in camp, 011 the
sea, in foreign lands, it may be at the

battle front.

----------------

--------------

Mrs. C. 1'. Moore
Mrs. Roy E. Clark
«larl F. Smith
n. M. Henry

Associate Editors.

A.JIERICAN E}'}'ICIENCY I A~ ORDINANCE Telephones,
_ -- 1267

G.erman efficiency has been held Ill): An Ordinance providing that in the
An ExperIment In Co.operutiYe as a degree of excellence unaltain-: construction of sewers by the Borough 1268

.;.JUrllalism-No PaId Workers. i able by a democracy. The accom' I authorities the cost thereof shall be Th B· h S .
O d d P bli h d Th

-j plishments of the United States since iassessed upon the property adjoining e rig test pot In Narberth
wne an use every urs- I I dj . Ad·day b the Narberth Civic Associa- I Ap~il 5 last refute the truth of th.e or a acent to the same by the foot- rug store In the most modern sense f th t .

t1 Y claIm. In the short space of time front rule. I 0 e er n
on. since that day the United States has Whereas the construction of sewers:' .' .. - ....- .... ..... .-

NAIlBEltTll CIVIC ASSOCIATION. accomplished the following: by the Borough authorities out of' GOT A SEAT TOO LAT.~
President, A. J. Loos. Declared a state of war as existing the current funds of the Borough --- ---
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B. between this country and Germany. throws a greater burden upon tho A perspiring Tommy, burdenecl with A certain distinguished professor

Williams, James Artman. Seized 91 German ships amI begun general taxation than is fair and just; about five tons of equipment, climbed of medicine asked one of his stud.ent"
Secretary and tr'Jasurer, Frank J. repair work on them. And whereas the General Assem- wearily into a bus outside a L0ndon in class one day how much of il. cer-

Wiese. Authorized unanimously a war bly of the State of Pennsylvania did raHway terminus. There were no tain medicine should be admini~terell
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George fund of $7,000,000,000. by Act approved the 14th day of MaY, vacant s.eats, and no one offered the to the sufferer.

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, George M.l Appropriated $600,000,000 for mer. 1915, provide that .whenever any weary man a seat. He was dead tired, "A tablespoonful," answered thc
ColesworthY, Mrs. William S. Horner, chant shipping, and as much for air Borough shall determme to construct and so resolved to get a seat by young man.
A. E. Wohlert, Mrs. George M. Henry, fleets. any sewer, it shall by ordinance assess strategy. In about a minute, howeve", he
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. 'Vluschamp, Agreed to loan our allies $3,000,- the cost thereof as a sewage tax He fished from his haversack a small raised his hand and said: "Professor,
H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S. 000,000 and advanced them a l,ug.e upon the propert~· adjoining or ad- bomb. I would like to change my ans\\,l,r t,)
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. Leg- proportion of that sum. jacent to the same, either by the foot- "This is one of the things we use that question."
tel' W. Nickerson, William D. Smed- Passed a selective draft law and front rule or any such other manner out there, you know," h.e rema rked The doctor took out his watcl•. ":\[\"
ley. in a single day registered nearly ten as to the Burgess and town council: to the interested passengers. "See you.n

g
friend," he remark.ed, 'yon'r

million men for military service. may seem equitable; therefore, this pin here? When I pUll it out like. pat1Cnt has been dead forty seconds,"
Enlisted 600.000 volunte,er soldiers I Sec. 1. The Council of the Bor:lUgh this it should explode fifteen seconds!

in the regular army and in th2 :\"a-11of :\"arberth does or~ain th.at on antI lat.er.. They're pr~tty dead.lY, ,to.1: If'
tional Guard of the States. after the date of thiS Ordmance th.e I put It had, agam the thmg s narm· ,

Sent a commission to Russia to aid cost of all sewers constructed by the less." Then. beginning to search' The hucolic audience assembled in
democracy there, and a body of rail-I Borough authorities shall be assesserl franticallY, "Gosh! Where on earth the village hall rattled their hoh
road men to Russia and another to I as a sewage tax upon the property ad- did I put that pin ?', nailed boots on the hrick floor as the
l~rance to advise and assist in rail- joining or adjacent to the said sew,crs The passengers rose in a hody and chairman, with a wave of a fat, red
road transportation in those coun- by the foot-front rule. and that fuch scrambled for the door, tumhling over: hand, introduced the lecturer. "GlamR
tries. assessments duly certified under tlJl.l one another to get off. Tommy w·ltch,'.lrl . of Sport" was the suhject, and the man

B.'.lgun the construction of 32 camps seal of the Borough, attested by the them go. Then, putting the homb hacl! at the reading desk waxed eloquent
for our soldiers. Burgess. or Presid,ent of Council and in his haversack, he stretched himself over slayers of man-eating tigers, of

Sent to England a fleet of destroyers Secretary, shall be collected as by law full length on the cushioned se<lt. fearsome lions and elephants, and tOll1
and to France a detachment of troops. provided. --- of famous heroes of the ring and

Authorized and now enforcing eITI' Sec. 2. All Ordinances or parts of now TO GET RIen cinder-path.
Send all letters and news item to hargo wherehy our enemies will re- Ordinances contrary to the provisions _. _. "Wot ahout Mister Gribbs, gov'-

P. O. Box 404. I(',eive 110 more food or material from hereof are hereby repealed. Earn money before you spend it. nor?" came the iuquiry as the lecturer
Send all advertising COpy to P. O. us. Passed the 23rd day of July, A. D. sat down.

Box 820. Passed a food conscrvation law. 1917. Good character is above all things "Gribbs? Gribbs." was the puzzled

Make all remittances to P. O. Box Organized many voluntary commi,,· C. E. HUMPHREYS. ,else. reply. "I can't say that the name Is
118. sions and hoards who are aiding the President of Coun::i!. Ilan~.eep your own secrets if you have familiar to me."

Our Town Is on sale at the depot Government and the people in the Attest: Never borrow if you can possibly "Then don't you come 'ere makin'
newsstand, and at the store of H. E. speeding up of work, conservation of CHAS. V. NOEL, avoid it. out you know even·thing about the
Davis. food, and other national movements. Secretary. Always giants 0' sport," hellowed a little manspeal, the truth. :\iake few

Entered as second-class matter, Oll- Drafted by lot 687.000 men for • in the second row. "Mister Grihbs
tober 15, 1914. at the Post Office at military service. Approved the 6th day of August, pr~~;~es. good weighs twenty-two stun, and 'e's sec'-
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the While the Government was aC:lom- A. D. 1917. Never be .Idle. company or l'one. etary o' our sparrer club!"

Act of March 3, 1879. plishing these things the American GEO, M. HENRY, Do not marry until ~'ou are allle to
, people have loaned the United States Chief Burg'!ss. I support a wife.

$2,000,000,000 and offered $1,000 .000 -' ----- ----- - I K I' if
000 more, over foul' million citizens ,'. " , . eep yourse f JDnocent you
subscribing to the loan. ~IUnH,l{S 01' TilE NARBERTH l"OUld be happy.

Iu addition they have given over SCIIOOL nOARH. .Ev.er live. (misfortune .excepted)
$100,000,000 to the American Red --- I wlUlIn your mcome.
Cross and $3,000,000 to the Young \:esident~C. Howard McCarter. I .Wh.en t)I'ouf speak to a person lOOK================; IMen's C1Ir.. istian Association. " Ice-presldent:-Carroll Downes. lim III 1e ace.All thes,'.l things were accomplished 1reasurer-"T1ll K. Ridge. Make no haste to be rich if you

There wIll be drilling at Elm . While our soil was not invaded or even Henry Rose. would prosper.
lIall hereaftel' eyery ~Ionday }{ b t H D th d Save when you a to dI threatened with invasion and with- a er . 0 ar. are y ung . spen
and Thursday nights at eightI' when you are old
lI'clock. All tlJOse who have hud lout any disturbance of husiness con· - .
11IIy military experience are ditions. All was done with the calm l"IUE CO~IPANY. '-
eSlleclally Invited to come out Idetermination and judgment of an PUOLO~G1XG IT
llIul take part, and assist In the earnest. patriotic peopl,'.l, performing President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec· ---
work. a service for civilization and ma:1kind retary, Charles V. Noel,' financial Two English workmen

B. T. WlIITI':. and maintaining the rights, the dig- secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer, cussing the war.
nity, and the honor of the grpatest Carden "'arneI'; chief engineer, "It'll be an awful Ion/?: job, Sam,"
nation in the world. Chas. V. Noel: first assistant engin. said one.

The German leaders derided Amer- eel', Ed\\'. Wipf; second assistant en. "It will," replied the oth,er.
ica's entry into the war as a 'lluff gineer, A. P. Redifer; thinl assIstant "You see, these Germans is takin'
This is our answer. engineer, H. B. Wall; fourth as- thousands and thousands of Hus-

The German Imperial Government sistant engineer, A. \\T. Needham. sian prisoners, and the Russians i~
was nearly fifty years in perf.ecting lakin' thousands and thousands of
its military efficiency. In less Lhan ; German prisoners. If it keep on.
four months the American Republic POST OF}'ICE IXFOn:~IATIOX !all the Russians will be in GerJrany

The Young Men's Christian Asso' has made such strides as to indicate --- I"nel all the Germans in Russia. And
ciatioil are following the Pennsyl· I that in less than two ~'ears' time the Ollice opens-7.25 A. M. then they'll start all ovel' again, fight-
vania boys into their camps, especial- Iboastcd superiority of German Office closes-7.00 P. M. Iin' to get back their homes."
ly Camp Hancock at Augusta Geor- I efllciency will have been discredIted. Mails arrive-6.26, 6.43, 10.37, 11.50

. ~ .'. ., Therc is such a thIng as American AM' 1'> 26 3 26 4 3" 6 37 P M I
gJa, where the I ennsylvanla DIV1BJOn efficiency, and time will prove that 'Malis dis;at~h~d~9·.OO . 10.37 A' 1\1. Mrs;. Coady saw the street car ap-
of the National Guards-some tW<lnty· German effici.ency cannot withs:and 12.26, 3.26 4.37 6.37 P. M. .' proac Jlng. ju~t as she left her house., , As she was m a great hurry to get

five thousand strong-will he in train- it. fighting as it is for liberty, justire };llward S. lIaws, PostDlaster. down town she franticallv waved her
ing. and humanity. hand towards it. It pas~ed her. hut

Monotony of camp life is appalling. \ ------ halted just below the corner, and she
The association in its six buildings . nOHOUGIl ()}'FICERS. The shores of Great Britain are Iren to get it.
will provide correspondence material I --- Igrowing in size. During the last thir- "Whr l.lidll't you sto.

p
at once, con-I

B\lr~e>s-Geo. 1\1. Henry. ty-five years about siX thousand six. ductor." she asked, angrily. "when I
phonographs, pianos, and meager Treasnrer-F:'lwin P. Dold. hundred and forty acres have been saw me waving my hand T' .
libraries. Individuals who wish to Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel. I lost by coast erosion, while forty- "Gee!" exclaimed the man. "I
help the soldiers through the Young I . I t tIllTn"\; f'oll('('tor-.James F'. Sherron. I elg-I JOusanl acres lRYe been re- thought YOU WHe throwin' kisses at
Men's Christian Association may send Street commissioner-\V. S. McClel. I elaimed from the sea. me!" .

g~ ~s~ voo~ Min~rumenW" ~================================~===============~disc records, worthy framed pictures la~. 'ld' Inspector - J. Howard - I

for the buildings, and especially ~ 1111 mg HOT WEATHERbooks. These should include not only I"medley.
high-grade fiction and works of Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites.
elassical authors, but also biography, Constahle-Fred. Walzer.

history, books on nations of Europe,
on the present war and on engineer
ing and scientific subjects, especially
motors. wireless. aeroplanes, etc.

These may all he sent by parcel
post to George B. Landis, Camp Edu
cational Secr.etary, Augusta, Georgi:l.
who will distribute them to the he,t
advantage or in accordance witn the
request of the donors when such i~

made.
01' since the Young Men'" Christial~ JUIJ. FOR SOJ.DIEUS 1~ PXITI~Tl

Association is co-operating with t!IC 8'1'.\'1'.:8 .:XP.~IHTIOXAUYl"OIWI~S
American Library Association th:
books may be sent to the nearest
library to be forwardcd. Magar.inr5
will be accepted, if sent prepaid. Cur
rent num1J,~rs are most usable. Maga·
zines may be subscribed for to be sent
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, Camp Hancoc1" Augusta, Geor
gia, for three months or 9 year. Oi
old magazines only a few-Scribner'",
Harper's, Century, and others of Po'.lr·
manent value-can be used.

1
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Hi&h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

FOR SALE!

take a look through my new ~

houses on the brow of the
hill, two on N<'l.rberth Ave. r~

and three on Forrest Ave. ,....

HOWARD F. COTTER
'MEATS of
,lTI. QUALITY

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Y.

For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 852 W.
W,all BulldIng. Nlll'berth, P..

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

Nine rooms and bath; hot water
heat, electric lights; high ground. Lot
50x125. For quick sale, $5000.

CALInVELL &, CO.

Before Purchasing
Anything

So Important as a Home

self-esteem had been killed by the
thirty pieces of silver.

'l'he picture hall been ltept Jocked
away in his desk for thirty Years.
SOme lIay he had intended to mak~

: confession to Bob of the discreditable
story behind it, thinking so to pJnish
himself still further; but he had Ilev~r

been able to do it. Bob had believe.l
him straight, incapable of shady 11eal
iugs. He would have dealt roughly
with lIny man who dared to hint other~

wise.
:\ow Bob was dead, one of the thou

sands of somebody's sons who had.
answered the call of Empire to fight
in defence of the right agaiust Insen
sate aggression. The questioning that
assails the father at such a loss came

SCOlT-POWELL DAIRIES

Miesen's Bakery
I NARBERTH ARCADE

I
BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies.

I Candy. Ice Cream
CATERING FOR PARTIES

I -----_-- _

/

~ ~
W" 1/\ / ;j~.'III

he Smile'Pays!
One big city store now boasts an emproyee with

"a fifty-thousand-dollar telephone smile"-a smile
that brings in orders for $50,000.00 worth of
merchandise each year.

Selling, or buying, or in the daily round of
telephone talking, the "smile," and the pleasant
rising inflection which indicates it, does carry out
over the wire, making friends and holding them,
breeding confidence and building up that thing
known as "good will," on which the success of
business depends.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Busineaa Office,

1230 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

, '

MAIN LINE LEAGUE-8ECOND ROUND SCHEDULE, 1917 I AM AT TH& SERVICE OF
THE. PUBliC OF NARBERTH

A rnnn that whtRpers down a well.
A bout the goods he has to 8ell.
Can't renp 80 many golden dollarlll.
As one who cUmbs a tree and holler•.

ROOFERSI

15, S P. M.
at tbe Metho
Mr. John W.

--------

Christiull Go. KO)lIJel, !'llstor

e()mnTTEI~S OF COUNCIL,

Rel'. Andrew S. Burke, Ueetor

ALI, SAINTS' p. E. CIL URCII.

EVANGEl, nAP'fIS'l' ClIURCII.

'1'he Little Churc)l 011 tIle lllll

NrUts of tltr OJqltrcQes

An officer, who had "lost t.ouch"
with the troops and field-training,
said to his sergeant: "I sal', sergeant.
where have all the blithering fools of
the company gone to?"

The serg,eant replied: "Sure, and I
don't know, sir; it seems we're the
only two left."

Church 'Notes
We had ninety-one present at last

SundaY morning's service and a
splendid sermon by Dr. Atkinson.
Come out next Sunday antI hear Dr.
Stevens, of our Baptist publicntiolJ
Society.

Sunday services:
9.45 A. M.-Bible school. Classes

for all ages. EverybodY welcome.
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship.

Sermon by Rev. Daniel G. Stevens,
Ph. D. of the American Baptist Pub'
lication Society.

6.00 P. M.-Union
Preacher furnished
terian Church.

Wednesday, August
Union prayer me-eting
(list Church. Leader,
Shinn.

Sunday services:
9.45-Sunday school.
11.00-Morning worship. Sermcn by

the Rev. Stewart A. Young, ()f Devon
G.OO-Union lawn service. Speaker

supplied by the Baptist Church.
Ullion Prayer )Icetlng

The prayer meeting \Vednesday
evening the 22nd is in the Baptist
Church with the leader sllpplied by
the Presbyterian Church.

1THIRTY PIECES
MERION MEETING IlOUSE.

Merion Meeting House is opened t::lr ' OF SILVER Aug~st IS-Norristown at Wayne; IWayne; Bon-Air at lee Tire and Rub- Automobiles to hire at all hours of day
\\'orship every First-day a.t 11 A. : Bon-Air at West Ch&8ter; Berwyn vs. ber Co; R. G. Dun and Co at West and night.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome. , R: G. Dun and Co at Narberth; Lee Chester; Norristown A. C. at Autocar. SABlE CENSORE. P~:;Bli.~9U~j'.~5

A registry book is kept for visitors. • . . c I Tire and Rubber Co. at Autocar. I September S-Wayne vs. R. G. .----
All are asked to register their names. ME:-.l III his busmess .Ire e August 25-Wayne at Lee Tire amI Dun and Co. at Narberth; Bon-Air at rL~AN.••SAf~••.WHOLESOMI!

talked of Robert Hather- Rubber Co.; Ber.wyn at Norristown; INorristown; Berwyn at West Chester; lJ 11 II Ifill
leigh as a fine old Engli.sh IWest Chester vs. R. G. Dun and Co. Autocar at Lee Tire and Rubber 00.

ST, MAUGAUET'S Cll Vltell, gentleman, respecting him Iat Narberth; Bon-Air at Autocar. 1 St b 15 W CI I d t
f I

. d k f f I ep em er - est lester n . a OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUAIlAN1EED
or 11S energy an eenness cr a - September I-Berwyn at Wayne;I' , . UNDER BAC1ERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

E
'arly l\'ass on Sunda.y r;'om AnrlJ fairs The employes of HatlWrleigh's B A' tN' t . R G Dun' Wayne, Bon-Air vs. Ber"yn, Lee Tire

! ~.. on- Ir a orris own, .. I d R bb C tN' t . A t
Llit to October 31st at. C.30 A. 1'oJ. From admired him for his grasp of the busi- 1 C at Lee Tire and Rubber Co '1 an u er o. a orns own, u 0-
November 1st to Marcn 31st o.t 7 A. M. ness details as much as for his ~~oc:~ at 'Vest Chester. " car Co. vs. R. G. Dun and Co. at Nar- Pasteurized Milk 1 DEL/liERIES
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throu~hout th'" humanity and kindly interest. September 3 (A. M.)-Autocar at berth. IBryncl°'rJJ~lkcerlilied WEST PUILA.
year. Masses on holydays, 6.::10 a.nd: "The old guv'nor" was regarded by Wayne; West Chester Independent at I September 22-Wayne at Autocar; (PedrlallcSoclely) OVERBROOK
sao A. M. Weekdays at 8. gvenlllt; .. tlLem all with respect; but conc!::':ning Norristown; Berwyn at Lee Tire an Berwyn at Norristown; Bon-Air at Special "Guernsey" MERION
devotions and other serviceSlLt regular, young Bob, the son who would one Rubber Co.; Bon-Air vs. R. G. Dun West Chester Independent; Lee T·ire Milk WYNNEFIELD
times. day take control, the feeling went and Co. at Narberth. iand Rubber Co vs. R. G. Dun and (Roberts'&: Sharpless' BALA-CYNWYD

__ beyond esteem. Type of all that iii September 3 (P. M.)-Berwyn at: Co. at Narberth. Dairies) NARBERTU
;best in British manhood, Bob had Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

'TlU; PRESBYTEltIAN CIIURCH ' b f I fi t tl II, een 0 t 1e rst 0 answer 1e ca . Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
,The Roll of Honor displa~'.ed In the less and of a cheery disposition that and in the manner of its framing lay Cream.

ltel', John "an ~css, Mhlister works was headed by his name. mad:e him liked by all. . . . Th('re is ali the sting of contempt and utter
lion his rare visits since joinin6 up not a man in the company who does; loathing. It was comprised at 'hirty

TILe meetings for next SUl1da>' are I they had welcomed him with plain de- not regret with me the passin~ of a' shillings, set flat and joined at the
as follows: : light. :-lever did the older master pas'> splendid fellow. . . . An everyday edges. Thirty pieces of silver--thc

10.00 A. M.-Sunday schOOl. through the workships without in- incident here-a sudd.en, unexp<:lcte(!: blood-money of a Judas!
11.00 A. M.-Public worsbip. The quiries as to his welfare, and always raid. a lively strafing with bombs, and! That had been the gift of the woman

sermon will be delivered by lVIr. th.e tale had been good hearing. "The a speedy return. . . . The platool1: he had hoped to win for wife the day
Hobert C. McQuilkin, formerly of Nar- rascal is carrying on in accordanc3 gained their trench to discover that after Gerald Ridgway had bee:1 scnt
berth. with our expectation. He tells me in their officer had been dropped in th.e . to prison for embezzlement, and be. Whitman'S Chocolates Dnd

6.00 P. M.-Union Twilight mee~- his last leter they've made him ser- rush, and the sergeant, without any! cause she kn.ew that a word from him i Douglass' llome·Made Candies at
ing. S,ermon by 1\11'. McQuilli:in. Miss geant." Pride was evident in the hesitation, raced back to bring him in. :would have saved the man who for I DAVIS'
Freda Schuebel wil! sing. manner of the telling. . . . he had reached the parapet. I friendship would not give away the

The prayer meeting next Wednes- The old gentleman did not spare when a bullet found him. TILe hd ant: I real culprit the significance had In- GoolI OId·Fashioned, llome·:lIade
day evening will be held in the Bap- himself. Often he remained in his, his burden crashed over together, to stantly leapt to his brain, stinging Jo'lldge. The Kind That lIIother Used
tist Church. It is expecte(i that Mr. office long after his staff had left. ~ilence the wild cheering. He was: him like a brand of shame. and in. to lIIllke
Van Nress will be present and lead There was nothing to draw bim homr, shot through the head-killed in-, tensifying for all tinw the l1espic:,ble- -----------
the meeting. betimes now that Bob W[iS away. stantan.eously. . . . I am making re-: ness of his cowardly condud.

Robhed of the lad's cheery comp:t~lion- p~rt to proper. qua.rters, Lieutenant! Some folly of youth had led him to H. C. FRITSCH
JU;'fnOIHST EPISl;OI'AL l:UVUeU ship. the evening hou·rs werre du!1 and RIdgway, who IS be1l1g sent home to t'onvert a cheque to hold off exposure PuperUes

dispiriting. Widowed for some year;:. recover, hopes shortly to be able to ind disgrace. Gerald had been with
business had come to be his chief In- visit you. . . ." him in his father's counting-house
terest In life. He was building for The sentences beat into his con-: and wh.en discovery bad come ;:us-
the boy. sciousness, to plungf.) him back to, picion had fallen on him. He. too,

As the car took him home that r.ight despair. Bob-great-hearted. fearless had wanted Mary Winterton. Gerald
b.e confessed himself tired, but con- Bob-had sacrificed himself for his could haVe cleared himself, but in the
tented himself with the knowledge of officer. He would never see him. clearing he Iwew the chain of ev!
a good day's work. never hear his cheery laugh again. dence would have surelv incriminated

A telegram lay on the salver kept All that would remain was a medal, his employer's son, '~ho was his
for letters on the hall stand. No sus maybe, and-memory. Ridgway! The friend. Out of a sense of 10"alty,
picion of Its import touched 11im as name touched some chord in his quixotic, maybe. but splendid, he kept
he took it up. The smile lingerl:d on brain, to recall the mo;:t regretted silence. Only, it seemed to Mary had
I:is face wh:ile he tore it open; and chapter in his life. Involutaril:; hiii he giwm the facts which proved his in·
then-in one cruel moment-the words gaz.e wandered to the locked desI,. nocence. The result had been the
"Killed in action" smote on his senses, .while questioning thought held 111m sending of the photograph. From that
;111<1 tragedy shattered his dream cas tense. Could this that bls son had day, although he had heard of ller at
tIes. Fate had all along been mock- done be the expiation for the father's times, he bad never seen her. After W M. D. SM EDLEY
ing him. ' crime? Could this young officer be Gerald had served his shol t tepn he

Somehow be had reached the chair the son of Gerald Ridgway who had had made a fresh start and had pros-
In his study. Stunned and dazed by been the friend of his own youth- pered. Mary and he had married. I'
the shock, he had sat wbile the sense -----------------the friend whom he had basely be- That had been the black chapter in
of the calamity beat Into his brain.
He had been conscious that hi~ con- trayed?" his life, never to be forgotten. For
cerned old housekeeper had come af- Slowly. as if impelled. he crossed fear of disgrace be had played Judas
ter a time to tell him of the neglec.ted to the desk and opened It. l<'rolll to his best friend. and, altllOUg:l he
meal. He knew that he had orderen within it he took a cardboard bex tied had tried to solve his guilty con
her rougbly away. and had locked the round with faded tape and seale(l with science with excuses, remorse for his
door against further intrusion. wax at the knot. With fingers that cowardice had been ever with him.

Throughout the dark night he had trembled, he cut the fastening an'] reo The memory of that framed picture
twilight 1ueeting. remained before the dead fire. The vealed a photograph--the picture of '1 had ever the power to sting cluew.
by the PresbY- dawn found him still sitting in his happy and clever-looking >'oung man Success had come to him; he had

overcoat, with head sunk On his }\l'easf. -his friend Gerald Ridgway, as he made the marriage desired by his
a haggard-faced, broken old man. had known him at Bob's age. parents; in his business he was

The anguish of bereavement had The picture was strangely framed, respected by all who knew him: but

done its worst with him. He could
not see beyond the heart-rending fact
tl.at his l)oy was killed. Hope wa5
dead; futurity was blank. . All the
pride of achievement, the Interest ,11

working, had been killed in the blacl,
hours of his anguish. Death ball
pointed a finger to malte a m'1d:ery
of his plans. His only son han heen
taken; the promising life had been
cruelly cut short. There rem:J.:ne·j
-nothing!

At the insistent knocking; he di(l not
turn; the fumbling of the handle

, failed to house him. For an hour
The servIces at All Sah~Ls P. ~~, after tlLe woman had gone away the

Church, Montgomery and W ynnewo ,letter she had pushed beneath the
avenues, for next Sunday a.re as [01· idoor remained untouched; then, liS a
lows: I'gleam of sunlight brougbt him the bit-

8.00 A. M.-Holy comroull on. : tel' sense of the first of the days to be
1100 A. l\!.-Mornlng prayer and: someilOw lived through, he rose un-

sermon. . d th<> ' steadily to his feet. with hands presser!
The Sunday school sessIOns a~ . i to his brow and crossed the roam to

afternoon services have been .dlscon- lower the blind. The l.etter caught
tinued until the third Sunday In Sep- ll1HI held his gaze as he stumble'l back
temb.er. : towards his seat, and slowly he went

to the door and took it up.
He could see that it was staIllpecl

"Field Post Ollice," and, as he under-
Finance and Law Committee-A. P. stood the significance of the mar],.

Redifer, W. D. Smedley, H. D. Narri- some glimmer of hope ur~ecl him to
gan. tear it open Quickly. Mistakes were

Highway Committee-H. D. Narrl- made. possibly Bob was not killed.
gan, F. L. Rose, Hobert Sa,,-llle. only perhaps badly wounced. and this

Police and Health-W. D. Smedley, was a note from his Commanding
F. L. Rose. Robert Caville. ,Ollicer to correct the official repor-t:

'Water, Fire and Light-F'. L. Rose, "Your son died nobly. . . ." The
William J. Henderson, Robert Saville. paper shook In his hands "He was

Ordinance-William J. Henderson. the finest type of soldier, utterly fear-
F. L. Rose. Robert Saville.

-,
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OUR TOWN wflI glBdly print
any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In orlIer to meet
the printing sche4ule, nil "copy"
-manllscriJ}ts-mnst reach the
editor It)· II P. ~J. ~Jonday eacll
week.

--------------

The ocean of life is filled with
breakers; that's why so many men go
broke.

III. But wiSe counsels did not preval!.
and the next yeur the crosses were
taken out of the flag and thirteen
stars substituted, one for each of tho
original revolting colonies or States
of the Union.

Since then many additional stars
have been added as fresh States h.\ve
been included with the advance west
ward towards the Pacific, two of the
latest additions being New Mexico and
Texas. but the stripe,; still continue
to be thirteen in !lumber as at fir~t.

BRYN MAWR, PENNA.

Two Lines, IOc per issue; Sc for each aclditionalline

STARS AND STIUPES

Narberth Register

BRYN MAWR MOTOR CO., Inc.

Everybody Knows Valve
in-Head Means BUICK

(Continued from 'rMrd Page)

THIRTY PIECES Of SILVEU

U. S. )JAIL

to break control. Why should the lad
who had scarcely tasted the sweets of
life be cut off while he, who IUlIl Jlver! Without exception. we are presenting to the buying public this year a bet
the span nigh through, was left': ter line of cars than ever before. nine new models to meet every requirement.

When the woma~ knocked again on IThe 1918 Buick line Is complete from every stand-point of finish. refinement.
the door he was sItting with his head comfort and service, and provides a car for every demand. Those who buy
buried In his arms on the desk. The BUICK'S will ride in utmost luxury and good taste.
keen man of affairs was crying, as if The Light Delivery Model E-4 Truck is noted for its dependability and con
hearbroken. All the pride of the venience. particularly where numerous packages are to be delivered over
patriot in a soldier son. the COIlvic- scattered territory. and the modern merchant who realizes that prompt de
tion of a righteous cause. and th,) cer- IIverv is the finishing touch in making his service to customers complete.
tain hope of glorious victory for our A de~onstration eheerfully given.
splendid fellows, whieh had been his
but yesterdaY, had died. Nothing mat
tered now.

Grief held him oblivious to the

knocking. and only when the woman Lancaster Avenue, Opposite Pennsylvania R. R. Station
had called again and again did Iw be-
come conscious of his surroundings.

"I cannot get him to answer." Con
cern was plain in the housekeeper's
voice.

Why did the woman trouble him at
Ruch a time? Why could she not leave
him alolw? Which are the three best-known

"Perhaps 1--" flags in the world? There can be
: He heard the murmur of am'ther. only one answer: The Stars and
i voice, and his shaking hands went to Stripes of the United State;:;, the
his head while he remained as if car- Union Jack, the Tricolor of the Frencll
ven in stone. Something in the tone Republic. Probably there is not a
had brldg,ed the years with memory. civilized man on the globe who does
SurelY--? not recognize these three at sight,

"Robert, will you not open the rloor? and few who do not look upon t\lem
It is I-Mary Ridgway." as emblems of F'reedom.

Gropingly, he crossed the room. The American flag was first unfurl-
"Mary!" he cried, with a sob !n his ed on New Year's Day at Washing

voice and drew the door wide open. ton's headquarters in the year 1776.
He' had last seen Iwr a beatlt!ful hut in its pre~ent form 1777 is its

and sprightly girl. dressed in the birth year. so that it is now exactly
fashion of the 'eighties. The silver- I 140 years of age. The first flag In
haired, elderly lady who stood re.~ard- troduced the stripes of the present
ing him with a tender, pitying smil.e flag, bnt retained the crosses of St.
could surely never be Mary! She re- Andrew and St. George on a blue
membered him as a laughing-eyed, ground in the corner, implying the
dashing beau. This shaky, haggard-, surviving acknOWledgment of the royal
faced old man in the overcoat was power with the birth of a new Na
n.cver surely Robert Hatherleigh! tion. Had Britain had the good sense
Astonishment held both for a time and sound statesmanship to accept
mute; then. with her hand out- that compromise it is more than likel:!
stretched, the woman spoke. that the States would have still ow~d

· "It was only this morning I heard, allegiance to the successor of Georg~

IRobert," she said. "I had to come at ~;;;;;~;;~.~~;_;_~-;__~~;.;__;_;~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~?
ionce.". r
! "Then the ollicer was--?"

I "My son-my only son," Shc1 an
· swered. "He owes his life to you:'
II ~plendid lad. I want to say, Rubert,
that my heart is very sad for you, ana
I want you. please, to give me back

I that picture. I want you to f')rgiv,e

I

and forget." Gr,·ene. '\CCOUl'<TA~TS Cotter, Jloword I'. Phone. 1298.
I

Andrew See olspJay ad\'p.rtiHetnent in thl!l 1!l8Ue.
The stricken man crossed tIe loom 5 Chestnut ave. Phone. G77-M. Crist, Frunk Phone. GH-W.

to the desk and took up the photo- 1{,·lm. II. C. See display adveJ'tlsement In thl. Is.ue.
202 Dudley ave. l\lIJ~l{

I
graph. . I '\In'I~RTISI~G lIa1lnhoeh, A. Phone. Cynw)'d 7GG-W.

I "The son has wiped out the f>llnn Colt·, W. Arthur Phone. G32-R. Address. Narherth P. O. Box 415.
of his father's dishonor, eh Mary?" Ideas. Plans. Copy. Art. 'I'ypogrnphy. Scott-I'owd' 1I0lrles. Phone. Pre.ton 2398.

, AUTOllf0811,};S See display all\'ertlsement In this Issue.
he quavered. Br)·n ;\lllwr ;\Iotor Co.. hI('. Phonc. HI·yn 1I10ltTGAGfo:S

Th.e glimmer of tears showed in her )Iaw'" :n,",. Sel' display a,I,·. In this Isst,e. Simpson, James C. 232 l,ssex ave.
C

I,"' Phone, (,36, or 1420 Chestnut Bt.
I f d I' "I tI' kG II ensore, Silvie '10 hire.

eyes as Sle ace 11m. 11n era 1 , See dl.play advertl.ement In thl. I.sue. Cowin, T. Stuart. 1I~~;~~ Teacher.

I
had he lived, would have come tJ you ;\leCleJltu•• W. S.. J. P. AcknOWledgement. 20G Merion aVe. PI;one. Narberth 341-R
as I do." she said. "Pride in sneh a ~~~~, ~1~1~~VI;S~n"dut~:~t::)I~e p~lc;l~se.. Oillce I.oos. Hlnn)' n. Plano Teacher and Aecom;

I
son should dull the keen edge of DAKEItS panlst. H 7 Haverford ave. Phone, 316-J.

~11 P PI 352 J ,Studio, ~o. G Arcade Bldg.• Narberth.
grief." • ~::n;lIs;laY t~3~·ertl.e-m·ent In thl. I••ue. "hceloek, Katharl~e. Phone, GS3,

"I had only my boy." falt.erell DANKS 109 10na ave.. Narberth.

R b t
"I b 'Id' 19 for him and 1I1erlon Title 8:, Trust Co. Phone. Ardmore 3'1 XOT,\ltt rU81,lCI 0 er " was 111 11 , See dI.play advertl.ement In thl. Is.ue. JolTcries, J. n. 111 Narherth ave.

· he is gone." DAUDERS I Phone. 6GG·M.

I
"I should like to have known him," Suz~ero, Tony Ol'TICIAl'oS

. u . 1 2.. 4 Haverford aVe. FfOnton, Carl F. 506 E~Rex ave. Phone 63S·W
she saHI. Will you come WILl me DLACKS~IlTIJS Philo. addres.. ISOG Che.tnut .t: •
to see mine in the hospital? I want S\lf2e8\ro~t~~meryave. Phone, 328. I P,\Il'<TERS

I to take up our old friendship R:>bert DUILDERS Coh', James It.I ' , 246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-.1
I if you will have it so." Smedley, "·m. D. Phone, 600. \\'. G. CUlllmer. Phone. 12-62 W. •
I "I am left broken and lonely with- See dl.play advertl.ement In thl. I.sue. .210 Elmwood ave.. Narberth.
I 'CANDY, ETC. "alzer. Frcd.
: out any heart to face the future" Da,'i•• II. E. Phone. 1254-W. 117 Winsor ave. Phone. 1247-J.

1

"You would like to tallt to my b.OY, See dl.pla!. advertl.e~ent In thl. I.sue. l'APJ<;lt nAl'«l)<;RS
" ." • . CARPF.NTEltS AND DUILDERS "'Itte, Geo. A. 320 Woodhlne ave.

I know, she saH!. He is ven I1ke Jenkins, Chas. L. Phone, 1203-W. Flr.t-clas. work
I Gerald was. Ah, Robert, it blighT. ~ll1ve 103 Dudley avc..Phone, 382-111. I PATfo:l'<T LAWYEUS .

Ibeen him instead, and, feeling that. I Shan I \ C ~~N~~t~~~~Ja~ Trust Bldg }'oster, Saml. \\'. Phlla. addre••. 1011 Chen-
• • (, L. • • 0' nut st. 131 Merion ave. Phone 1"33...1Ican understand the angUish of m111d, Phlla. Phone, Spruce 52G3: Narberth 1214-J l'II0TO I'I,AYS .• .

the bitterness against the hnman I Hf:NTISTS "Ar"odla," 1Gt.h and Che.tnut st•., Phil&,

t
'bl f tl J tl Cameron, Dr. "'. 111. Phone. 395-W. ~ee dl.play advertisement In thl. Is.ue

mons ers responsl e or Ie g laS Y 112 Essex ave. l'I,UMnl~G, ETC. .
slaughter, which is yours. YOH are Orr. Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood :,V. ~hone, 393-W. SUI.lee, Oro. 8. Phone. 1289.

t I
. tl' M ny f thers nd Phlla. Phone. Filbert 42a2. Keith Bldg. See display advertl.ement In thl. Issue.

no a one 111 11S. a a a HItUGGISTS W"II, II. n. Phone. 319-J.
moth.ers of the clean, brave lad~ who lIoward·s. Phone. 12G7. See dl.play advertls;ment In thl. I••ue.
will not come back have been fatell See dl.play advertisement .In thl. I••ue. I Caldwell &: C~.tfo~~~n~Sr~~_~v
to suffer as you do; many a y:mng PI" I .,o~~ECTmClANS I See dlsplll)' a<!vertlsement In·thl. I••ue.

. U,: I, er ...... ~na nve. Fritsch, II. C. Phone, 252-\V.
Wife. who dreamed that together her Nor. PI1O;>e" GaO-~V. A~d. ph~)he. 163·J. See display advertl.ement I" thl. I••ue.
man and she would go hand-in-hand Imperial G~~~~~" Ac;,D p~~~:E~t~rberth 606 (lot!frey, Wm. n.. .. I' •... . 114 'Vood.lde RVe. Phone 685-W
down the lull of life. IS mourn l1g no". See display adv;rtls?ment In thl. I••ue. Nash, Robert J. Phone, GO •. ' .
What avails questioning? Nothing can GAI~DF,N NUItSEItIES Money for Flr.t and Second Mortgage•.

Wohlert. A. F" Phone, 696. ItOOFIl'<G ETC
recall the gallant lost. Th.ey have See display advertisement In thl. I.sue. Gllro-McGlnle)' Co. p'ho~e, \258-W.

west. gone out, these splendid lads. hravely GItOCEItS See dIsplay advertisement In thl. I••ue.
1

Iml.erlol Grocery Co. Phone. Narberth 606. Mlllt'r, John A. 243 10na ave. Phone 661-J.
to face death. Shoull we nol as See dl.play advertl.ement In this I••ue. Shop, 24G Haverford RVe. Phone, '1225-J'.
hravelv hide our SOTrOW from the IIAUUN(l, ETC. SIlOl~~IAKERS

- ? I tl' k .1 "'alton Dro•. Phone. G72. Tarncr. 1I0rr)'
world and carr:;- on. 11n ou·r uear See dl.play advertl.ement In thl. I••ue. 24G 'Voodblne ave.
~:l' lads would tell us just that. INSUltA~CE Gooll Wellr Shoe nellalr Shop,

Til d v
', k calls for dOl'ng "arry Dowman, Samuel P. (LIfe.) ('llItHtRntlne, U. G. Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

e a. s 'lor . v 116 Elmwood ave. Phone. 653-W. TAIl.ORS
on!" Her hands w.ent out. to rest nurl;hardt, lIllller Phone, G59-1Il. p. O. Box. EaKle TollorlnK Co. Phone, 1203-J.

e tl
_ h' b wed 110ulders L. (Life. Fire. Accident. Health, Auto, etc.) See display a<!,·ertl.ement In thl. I••ue.

g n ) on IS 0 S . Jone., Cha8. It. Schwartz, Clmrlcs lIome Town Tollior.
west. "The past is quite forgotten now. :111" S. "'"rherth ave. Pltone. GS2-.r. 234 Haverford aVe. Phone. 1254-J.

R b t
" I d" d "Y '11 1'1 Jones, Will. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone. TYPfo;WltlTERS

o er. s Ie a ue . ou WI I {e GSO-J. Phlla. addres•• Penn Mutual Bldg. DO'h:e, E. G. 502 Essex RVe.
my boy. Will you not let us hoth find Sm'der, Itobt. Phone. Nllrberth G38-lIf.

t! l 313 Woodside ave. Phone. 383. --
6.52 A. M.-Local west. for you some compensa on .n our Trotter Dros. (Fire, etc.) The above department .honld be of the
9.00 A. M.-East and through west. Ifriendship?" , 209 Woodside ave. Phone. 1262-R. r;reatest use to the community. the list con·

M Lo
I t "C'" I r 1 .f LA\VYEnS tllins the name of every profe••lonal man,

10.37 A. .- ca wes. arry on. Ie mu mure(, as I Gilroy, John 211 E.sex ave. Phone, 1245-R. trade.man. mechanic. shopkeeper. etc.. who
10.47 A. M.-East and through west. Iscarcely conscious that hoe spoke. Bob Philo. addres•. Lincoln Bldg. doe. or can In any way serve hi. fellow-

d th h
t . f "tI lIenry, Geo. 111. 107 Che.tnut ave. Phone, 608. townsman. and wlto Is progre••lve enough

12.26 P. M.-East an roug wes· would expect no waver111g rom Ie Philo. addre••. Finance Bldg. to add name to list of Regl.ter.
1.37 P. M.-Local west. guv'nor." Sehell, lIorace III. As It Is dlmcult for those contributing

M E t d th h t
"WI' I '11 ItI 208 Sabine ave. Phone. 1245.W. their time and efforts to the production of

3.26 P. .- as an rong w~. 1), yes; WI come w 1 you. Stites, Fletcher lV. 41 ~ Haverford ave. "our Town" to personally either know or
4.37 P. M.-Local west. Mary," he said. Phone. 3L721'GWIITPINhIOla'FIXaddTreUsRs'ECSrozer Bldg. Interview all such, It would be mo.t help-

h I
• ful It those not now found In the printed

6.37 P. M.-East 'and t roug 1 west. UeDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288. 1I.t would .end In a memo of their namell,
7 00 P M.-East and through west. 1533 Cbelt. It.. Phlla. Phone. Spruce 3138. addres'. phone number. and buslnes.ell or
. . S d A fraebooter-the man who does MEATS, ETC. professions tor 1I.tlng. This \VIII cost all tol-

un BY no)'les'. Phone. 398. lows: 10 cents each Is.ue tor 2 line.: 5 clint.
Arrive 7.02 A. M. Depart 5.47 P. 111 not pay his cobbler. See display advertisement In thlll I••ue. tor each addltlona line.

The follOWing men of Nar
berth have answered the call
for the defense of our country:
CIYIL WAR VETERANS
DR. B. F. BOYER
WALTER C. CREELY
GEO. W. FRALEY
GEO. GARDNER
THOS. G. HALL
ALBERT D. HUGHES
W. S. McCLELLAN
THOS. MONROE
GEO. W. RUSSELL

SPANISH.UIERICAN
VE'l'ERANS
F. V. CUNNINGHAM
EDW. P. DOLD
GEORGE M. HENRY
JOS. T. MAGARITY
FRED. C. PATTEN
BENJ. T. WHITE
~IEXICAN nORDER SERVICE
REZO BROOKS
MARION CHENEY
HAL. KNUTZEN
A. C. MILLER
W. LAXLEY PEEBLES

RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE

NATIONAL GUARDS
JOHN R. BRACKEN
J. C. BRINTON, 3rd Regt.

EARL DICKIE, 3rd Regt.
CLARENCE HUMPHREYS, 1st
Regt.
RUSSEL N. LUKENS
GEO. W. R. MARTIN. 2nd Lt.,

3rd Regt.
JOHN McQUISTON, First Regt
JAMES McQUISTON, 1st Regt.
HAROLD D. SPEAKMAN

OffICERS RESERVE CORPS
LEON DARLINGTON
VINCENT F. CUNNINGHAM
GEORGE McCAIG
RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE
DR. WM. M. CAMERON

NAYAIJ '.rUAINING SCHOOl,
GEORGE W. FLECK

NAVAL COAST DEfENSE
JtlISEUYE

H.ICHARD BURNS
JAMES COOK
WALTER COWIN
EDWARD ENSINGER
FHANKLIN FOSTER
KENNETH HAMILTON
HENRY C. HOWES
LESTER JEFFERIES
JOSEPH LARKIN
C. R. LONG
JOHN MOWRER, JR.
WALTER NASH
PERRY REDIFER
ALAN ROSE
WM. C. SIMPSON
ROBERT TOWNE
FRANK WINNE
W. W. WESTCOAT
HAROLD SPEAKMAN

nARINE AVIATION
NORMAN KRIEBEL
HENRY T. NASH

~IARINJo; RESERVES
JOSEPH LIGHT

TllIRD N. Y. ARTILLERY
GEORGE H. SHINN
A~unUlJA~f'E COUPS
ANDREW A. BAKER

QUARTERMASTERS'UESEUVE
EDWIN H. WIPF
The foregoing is correct, so

far as known-any additions or
changes may be left with Post
master Haws.

ENGINEERS RESERVE
M. M. SHEEDY, Capt.

ROLL OF DONOR

Arrive
(July 1, 1917)

6.26 A. M.-Ea,;t and through
6.52-East amI through west.
9.00 A. !\f.-Local west.
10.37 A. l\'L-East and througll west.
11.50 A. M.-East and through west.
12.26 P. M.-Loca! west.

1.37 P. M.-East and through west.
3.26 P. M.-Local west.
4.37 P. M.-East >and through
6.37 P. M.-Local west.

Del18rt

---------------

I

HOUSEMARKET

THE CPRYE Ol" HE.\LTH

lIl'SnA~Il'S SOl'T ANSWlm

A QL\lYJ' I'rALL\~ TOWX

.:\1()11l1lt~·. TUl"sdll)' nnd "·t~dlw!'itltl~·

;\I.\Ite ;\1"dlfo;IUIOTT
With )lllclr,'c1 Mllltnllllt In

"MARY JANE'S PA"

II. WILLIS DAVIS, PI'oprietor

Prime Meats

PROGRAM

Week of August 13th.

She was waiting for him.
Gathering her brows like gath(,ring

storm. "nursing her wrath to ke.ep it
warm." and when he entered the room
she began:

"This is a nice time of night"-
"I-er-know I'm late," he hastily

interrupl.ed, "but I couldn't help It, my
dear. Club had-er-big discussion on
female beauty."

"And what had you to do with that?"
demanded the fretful wife.

"More'n anyone there. I was th{!
one-er-who had the m0st beautiful
wife, an'-er-course, the best author
itv on female beauty. an"--

."Why don't you take off your over
coat Henry? Let me get your slip
pers' for you. It's awful ('old outside;
I think :rou must be half frozen."

I,'rum t ht' 1~f)JllJlll,r Pin)' h,· Edith I:UiH
1hurPo(}ll)', I·'rhlll'· lind :-;nturdll)'

\\'11.1.1,\)1 Ilfo:S~I()XI)

In Fir~t !'o'howlng of TrillnJeh' l·rodu('Uon

"MASTER OF HIS HOME"

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

The expression. "Ute curve of
health," which was first used by
Oliver Wendell Holmes, himself a
physician, indicates in modern mathe
matical fashion the fluctuating
changes in bodily health, of which
all are at times aware and which
may be expressed by varying curves
outlined on paper.

Manv imagin.e that the normal state
of he~lth is best represented by a
straight line. This is by no means
the case. There is a rhythmic undula
tion in the flow of our vital force.
Th.e dynamo which furnishes the
working power of consciousness and
action has its annual, monthly, dailY
waves, even its momentary ripples.
We have our bad times and good
times. Some by careful observation
of the rise and fall of this curve have
so adjusted thoeir holidays and times
of rest and activity as to conserv·J
their energies and avoid the snares
of disease. It is from his knowleJge
of this curve that the family physician
can act successfully.

Pavia is not very wcll known l:l th.C:
tourist. For two hundred years.·.mtlll
Charlemagne overthr,ew tI'.em. it was!
the capital of the Lombard king:~. the 1

kings of that one-tirr.e Teuton tribe of
Langobardi. who conquered Italy, only
to be themselves slowly conqu.ere~ and
become Italians. or, more aecurrtely,
Romanized. It is they who ruled over
the great fertile plain b.etween the
Alps and the Apennines. In the
Church of San Michele kings of Italy
were crowned a thousand years :tgo;
here two Germans at least. Henry II
1004-and Frederick Barbarossa - 1155
-rece!\-ec! upon their brows that "iron
crown of the Lombards" which con
veyed the sovereignty of !taly.

I
11., "'unh'c1 n lIonu" Ilnd It ,,'lft--not jtl~t II ,

JlUll~' 'YUh n "'olnull in it '
Aclel.,.1 ,\ItI'lll'tllllt:-))IT~I.\lt'S ";\I(}I:~TAIl'<

Ul'TTI-:ltFI.lfo;S"
IIIAIX l·ltOIH'CTIO~ STARTS AS ~EAR
AS l'OSSIlIL}: TO 10.15 A. 111 .. 12.00. 2.00.

3.45, 5.-15, 7.4:5, 9.45 1\ :\1.
------------------

BOYLE'S

Home D'essed Poultry. Butter. El:gs and Game.
Fane\' Frill! and Vegelahlps. "A STORE FOR
PARtiCULAR PEOPLE"

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

AB:sSr~.E!A
Flne"l pnoloplav The-
litre olU. Size In the

EnUre World.
Photoplay,,-Conlinuoos 10 "'. M. to 11.30

P.M.
PhUa..Pa.

Furniture Moved Freight Hauled
Express Packages Carried. Trunks Called for and Delivere~

Passenger Automobiles Teammg

WALTON BROS. Nart~~~'i72


